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Verdi's Music on Mechanical Boxes
D ni

Gall
lh mechanical box repen ry, Lhe two-comb or fonepiano
box was invented, permimng dynamic variations " hen the
c mb were struck mdwidually or simultaneously. By m1dcemury, some boxes in luded percuss1Ve dev1 es such as
small drums and bells, one such bo featured a rousing v rsion, omplete with drum r lls and ch1mmg cymbals, of lhe
mar h heralding abuc os emran e in Lhat operas A l l
Final .

D ni
Cylinders could be purchased already pinned v.'lth a sel
of runes or they could be custom-made to a bu rs musical
castes. Such personalized demand explains cybnders with
eclectic compilations such as one found on a bo owned m t
likely by an American: "Home v eel Hom ,"an umd ntified
"Valse o. l," a "Cavalina from Sonnambula," and "Buffalo
Gals." While disk makers published catalo advemsmg a ilable runes (Regina offered as many as 2000 Ulles), m l cylinder box makers and their agents kept no r ords or d nptions of whal they made and sold. Moreover, even though
thousands of mechani 1 boxes wer manuf: cured, man)'
\ ere destroy d; still others were dismantled, their m chanisrns discarded, and their cases used to house radio .
Therefore, il is impossible to compile a omplele hst of lh
cylinder tune repenory. It is possible, ho' er, LO reconstru t
a representau cross- lion by exammmg extant cylinder
box rune heets.
Affixed either to the top or insid the co er, tune he
list a boxs musical contents in the order the tun are played.
Originally simple handwritlen hsts, tune sheets later becam
far more elaborate, featunng el gam calligraphy and viv1dlycolored designs. As H.A. . Bulleid notes, ea h cylmder bo ,
together with its tune sheet, is a umqu "docum nt "3
Therefore, tune sheets can be valuable sources for omp1hng
cylinder repenory, as long as one is aware of th ir p1Lfalls. For
example, tune h ets often give vague, un lear lilies su h as
"Valse," "Aria," or "Cavauna." Others name th main work
from which a selection is drawn bUl offer no precise tun
idemificauon.4 till other tune sheets contain outright errors,
in the present data, for example, erd1 was misidentified as
the composer of both ll barbiere di SiVlglia and 11 giuramento
Forcunalely, however, problemati tune heets are far outnumbered by pre ise ones. Thus, it lS possible to construct a
fair sample of cylinder box repenory.
Although this project was begun to in estigate the general populanty of opera on th me hanical bo es, the resulung
data about erdis position in the repenory are noteworthy. To
compile the scatisttcs, I constru ted a database to tabulale
mformation in the followmg fields: composer, box type
(cylinder or disk), tune utle, opera mle, possible date of box
and manufa lurer or a em. Tune heets of more than 230
boxes, some examined first-hand and others reproduced m
Bulleids Musical Box Tune Sht ts, provided data from cylind rs. lists of selecuons published by the lUStc Box Soctety
lnternauonal upplied addmonal opera mies. Disk ml came
· from unilar publish d lists and from th 1905 Regina
Compan catalog.5 Every opera selection on a tune sheet
became an incliVldual entry, especially because the same tune,
anan ed and marketed by ~ous manuf; urers, could
appear n num us boxes m different ·erst ns Disks on the
ther hand were mass-produced · therefore. utl ma maker
talo or repenory list w re emered on) n . 1t n comm luded
emn . urpnsmgl ~ th.at
pl ted, th data
number refi
lect1
from only l 05 operas, a rela I
snull number of \·orks m Ii L of all th
c mposed or perfi rmed dunn th period under m
n I reo r. onl
thin ·-fi ~ c m
rs are rep
med. m
vnh ~ r Lhan
5
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Verdi's Music on Mechanical Boxes

Composer

Total tune entries

TABLE 1.
No. of operas

Operas with

Verdi

176

16

n trovatore (50)

Rossini

103

14

Meyerbeer

82

7

Donizetti

73

8

Bellini
Gounod
Flotow
Lecocq
Wagner

62
55
49
39
39

5
2
2
3
5

Mozart

32

3

of the total entries

La traviata (40)
Guillaume Tell (48)
Il barbiere di Siviglia (32)
Les Huguenots (23)
Robert le diable (20)
Lucia di Lammermoor (20)
La Fille du Regiment (15)
Norma (34)
Faust (51)
Martha (48)
La Fille de Madame Angot (25)
Tannhiiuser (18)
Lohengrin (16)
Don Giovanni (17)
Die Zauberjlote (13)

TABLE 2.
Opera
"Libiamo ne' lieti calici"
"Miserere"
Grand March
Coro di Zingari
"La donna e mobi:le"
"Ai nostri monti"
"Bella figlia dell'amore"
"11 balen del suo sorriso"
"Parigi, o cara"
"D'Egitto la sui lidi"
"Emani! Emani, involami"
"Or tutti, sorgete"
"Stride la vampa"
March of the Crusaders
"Speranza dolce ancora"
"Ella in poter del barbaro"
Choral prologues
"Lo sguardo avea degli angeli"
Choeur [de la] Procession9
Duet [unidentified]
"Et toi, Palerme"
Overture
Duet [unidentified]
"Su , fatemi largo"
"O figlio d'Inghilterra"
"Al suon del tamburo"

majorit~

La traviata
ntrovatore
Aida
ntrovatore
Rigoletto
ntrovatore
Rigoletto
ntrovatore
La traviata
Nabucco
Ernani
Macbeth
n trovatore
I Lombardi alla prima Crociata
I due Foscari
Attila
Attila
I masnadieri
Jerusalem
Luisa Miller
Les Yepres siciliennes
Les Yepres siciliennes
Les Yepres siciliennes
Un ballo in maschera
Un ballo in maschera
La f orza del des ti no
6

Number of entries
15
10
9

7
6
5
4
4
4
3
3
3
3
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1

Denise Gallo
since Verdis works continued to be the favorites when the
more modern disk box stormed the international markets.
Based only on the disk data, the ten composers and their
operas with the greatest number of entries are the following: 10

ous consideration, for, just as the player piano , the Victrola,
and the radio would become, they were an integral part of
the lives of those who owned them. In addition, they were
critical in popularizing new compositions and, in the case of
operas, allowing them to be enjoyed outside of the theatrical
arena, perhaps by people who might never have seen the
original works. In turn, operas by an influential composer
like Verdi helped to keep the mechanical box thriving in its
heyday, a period corresponding to the composer's own compositional career.

TABLE 3.

Verdi

29

Il trovatore (10)
La traviata (10)

Rossini

20

Gounod
Wagner
Meyerbeer
Mozart
Flotow
Bizet
Weber
Donizetti

20
15
15
13

11
10
10
8

Guillaume Tell (13)
Il barbiere di Siviglia (7)
Faust (18)
Lohengrin (7)
Les Huguenots (7)
Die Zauberjlote (9)
Martha (10)
Carmen (10)
Der Freischutz (9)
La Fille du Regiment (8)

1.The distinction between "gadgets" and "instruments" is important
when contrasting mechanical boxes with the Victrola, a device that
provided a reproduction of recorded sound.
2. The invention of the disk box did not hinder cylinder box production,
however, as data in this study demonstrate.
3. See his Musical Box Tune Sheets , ed. Ted Brown for the Musical Box
Society of Great Britain (Horsham: The Printed Word, Ltd. , 1999), 1.
Much of the data for this study were gleaned from Bulleid's book; I
thank him for his willingness to share information.
4. Because cylinder boxes were often custom-made, it is reasonable to
assume that their original owners would have been familiar with their
contents without requiring a precise play list.
5. Regina Company catalog, author's personal copy.
6. Other composers in the database include: Bizet (31 entries, Carmen),
Weber (31 entries, Der Freischutz and Oberon), Planquette (30 entries,
Les Cloches de Comeville), Auber (26 entries, La Muette de Portici , Fra
Diavolo, Le Cheval d ~ bronze, La Sirene, and Les Diamants de la
couronne), Balfe (19 entries, The Bohemian Girl, Satanella , The Siege of
Rochelle) , Mascagni (17 entries, Cavalleria rusticana and fomico Fritz),
Audran (15 entries, La Mascotte , Le petit Due, La Ciga!e et la fourmi),
Offenbach (12 entries , Les Contes d'Hoffmann , Madame Favart, Orphee
aux enfers, La Grande-Duchesse de Gerolstein), Thomas (11 entries,
Mignon), Herold (9 entries, Zampa), Halevy (5 entries, La juive) ,
Nicolai (5 entries, Die lustige Weiber von Windsor) , Massenet (4 entries,
Manon , Le Cid, and Herodiade) , Beethoven (3 entries, Fidelio) , Boieldieu
(3 entries, La Dame blanche), Humperdinck (2 entries, Hansel und
Gretel), De Koven (2 entries, Robin Hood), Mercadante (2 entries, Il
giuramento), Pacini (2 entries, Lafidanzata corsa and Saffo), Handel (1
entry, Serse) , Glinka (1 entry, A Life for the Tsar) , Cherubini (1 entry,
Anacreon), Leoncavallo (1 entry, I pagliacci) , the Ricci brothers (1 entry,
Crispino e la comare), and Petrella (1 entry, ]one) .
7. See Parker's "Arpa d'or dei fatidici vati": The Verdian Patriotic Chorus in
the 1840s (Parma: lstituto Nazionale di Studi Verdiani, 1997), 99 .
8. Probably "Cara patria, gia madre."
9. Probably ''.Jerusalem! Jerusalem! la sainte la divine cite."
10.0ther composers were Auber, 6; Audran, 2; Balfe, 3; Bellini, 6;
Glinka, l ; Halevy, 2; Handel, l; Herold, 5; Humperdinck, 2; Lecocq,
5 ; Mascagni, 6; Massenet, l ; Nicolai, 3 ; Offenbach, l; Planquette, 3;
and Thomas, 5. Nine composers no longer appear.
11.The Troll tune sheet is no. 189 and the Karrer no . 202 in Bulleid.
Bremond (no. 123), j.H. Heller (no. 177), and Paillard-Vaucher (no.
185) also used this popular design. It is unclear whether Labitzki [sic]
is Joseph (1802-1881) or August Labitsky (1832-1903), and whether
Gungl is Johann (1828-1 883) or Joseph (1810-1889). Julius Schuloff
lived from 1825 to 1898. The works of all three were favorites in the
non-operatic repertory.
12. See, for instance, Bulleid , nos. 120 and 122.
13. Bulleid , no. 103.

Although Faust remains the most programmed work
appearing in the database, Verdi still emerges as the most
widely represented composer. The total number of his operas
found on disk is only five, however: in addition to Il trovatore
and La traviata, as noted above Rigoletto and Aida each
appear four times and Emani once. This speaks not so much
of a decline in the popularity of Verdi's work as to the dramatic decrease in the overall percentage of opera selections
on disk boxes in favor of popular tunes such as 'The
Arkansas Traveller," 'The Illinois Battleship March," and
songs by Victor Herbert, obviously aimed at an American
market. Opera was fast becoming the province of the fledgling recording ·industry, which eventually put musical box
makers out of business. Though still a novelty, vocal recordings not only featured the world's greatest singers but also
offered more realistic and satisfying renditions.
In addition to arranging a significant amount of Verdi's
music for their boxes, cylinder makers and agents freely
employed his name and portrait to legitimize their wares. A
tune sheet used by Troll in the 1870s, for example, placed
Verdi's name at the top of an illustration of a Grecian column
drawn along the right side of the sheet. Below his were the
names of Strauss, Labitzki, Gungl, and Schuloff, while on the
left column were Bellini, Mozart, Rossini, Weber, and Flotow.
Karrer used a similar design in the 1880s, with, however,
Gounods name in place of Schuloffs.11 Verdi's name also
appeared on tune sheets used by Weill &: Harburg and
Barnett Samuel, among others.12 Another popular design
featured the portraits of composers within medallion frames.
An Arthur Junod tune sheet from the late 1880s places
Bellini and Meyerbeer on the left, and from behind Mozart
on the right emerges the face of Verdi.13 Thus, both through
his music and his reputation, Verdi was clearly a selling point
for the mechanical box industry
Now considered "antiques and collectibles," these
instruments and the music they featured are worthy of seri7

